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It having been determined to establish a : THE COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE,

Political and Literary Monthly . F0R 1845
I EDITED BY JOHN INMAN AND ROBERT A. WEST,

lift VIEW, to be conducted in the ntv of IScwi v
York, by G 150 RG 12 H. CO LTOX, Esq., and de- - j Prospectus for the Second ear.
voted to the permanent mainienanee of WHIG I At the close of his second volume, the magazine
principles and improvement of American literature, having been commenced on the first of January,

The undersigned, Whig members of the Twen- - 1841. the publisher finds himself irrcsistably call-ty-Eigh-
th

Congiess, from all sections of the Union, J cd on to express the satisfaction and gratitude
most cordially anorove of.the design, and urnc it with which he has been filled by the brilliant and
upon the Whigs of the Republic lor their unwa-- unexampled success that has attended his endea- - J

vnriurr cntiriT - ' tr. vin ihn mihHc favor. NolwitllStaildini? I
V 4j 11 WIO kJ . . I -
And that confidence mav be extended by the the difficulties, disappointments anu vexations mat

public, assurance is hereby given that the contin
nal assistance of the leading men of the Whig
Party has been secured, and that full trust is re-

posed in the views and abilities of tho Editor.
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CROW SI.KDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

acad ESai'Q'eS Sroca,
And a general assortment of

constantly on hand and will be sold on mos
terms,

Analoinmk Iron Works, 6, 812.

CABINET MAKING.
The subscriber hereby infotms th public

that he still continues the

Cabinet Making Business
at his old stand in Elizabeth si., Stroudsburuh
Pa. where he will be happy to furnish any per-Jso- n

wiih Cabinet Ware, at low 'prices H in- -j

tends to keep n hand, and make to ordei, all
(kinds of wares m hi line of business.
j Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Brcalc--

jast, Dining andhnd I aules, I v am
Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,

Book Cases, Secretaries, tfyc.

ALSO COFFINS made to order at tho
bhoriest notice.

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroudsburuh. April 4, 1844.
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SUCCESSOR ROBERT T. BICKNELL;
EXCHANGE BROKER,

No. 8 South Third street, Philadelphia.
Bank Nates. Notes oh all solvent banks ir. the

United States discounted at the lowest rates.
Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the most

favorable ierms.
Exchange. Bills of exchange Bank Checks

on most of the principal cities of the Union, bought
and sold at the best rates.

Exchange on England in large or small sums
for sale.

Bicknell's Counterfeit Detector and
Prices Current, is issued from this office every
Tuesday. It is devoted chiefiv to the condition of
the currency, the Markets. Banking institutions,
Counteifeit Notes, &c. Terms, $U per annum
payable in advance.

BickncWs Counterfeit Detector and Bank Note
List is semi-month- ly at Si 50 per an-

num, payable in adva'n'ce. This work is printed
in pamphlet form of '32 pages. Single copies 12
1- -2 cents.

Office open from 8 a m to f r ji
hours from 9 a m to 3 p m.

WorcfiiH Will Tfsotssacxds.
CHILDREN are most subject to them, but per-

sons of all ages are liable to be afflicted with
them. Bad breath, paleness about the lips flush-
ed cheeks, picking at the nose, wasting away,
leanness, pain in the bowels, joints or limbs,

sieep, frightful dreams, moaning and
a voracious annetite. aie amoncr the svmn- -

The subscribers having adopted the ' toms of worms. Many are doctored for months

need

for some other imaginary disease, when one box
of Sherman's Worm Lozenges would effect a
Dr. Ryan, corner of Prince street and the Bowery,
cured a man of worms that was reduced to a skel-
eton, by only one box of Sherman's Lozenges:
he is now as fat as an alderman. The Hen B.
B. Beardsley has saved the life of one of his chil-
dren by them. The sale of over 2,000,000 ofboxes
has fully tested them. They are the only 'infalli-
ble worm destroying medicine known. What
family will be without them

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Coughs,
Asthma, and all affections of the lungs, will find
a healing value in Sherman's Cough Lozenges.
I ney saved the Rev. Richard De Forrest, the

exertion to merit the favors of their friends j Rev. Mr. Jonathan llowarth, Esq., and

12,

BAR.

the

'uoii

TO

and

cute.

and

that worthy old hero, Leonard Kogers. from the
consumptive's gtave. They cured in one day, the
Rev. Mr. Dunbar, tho Rev. Mr. Handcock, Win.
II. Attree, Esq., of distressing coughs. They are
the pleasantest cough medicine and cure tho soon-
est of any known remedy.

Headache, and Palpitation, re-
lieved in from five lo ten minutes by Sherman's

C IT. IDvliVitt & ISB'Olfoes, have j Camphor Lozenges. Persons crowded

STMrcr.i?.

by

April

ux9aifj

some-
times

rooms or travelling will find them to impart buoy-
ancy o'f spirits and renew their energies Those
suffering from too free living will find a few of the
lozenges to dispel the horrors and lowness of
spirits. Mr- - Krnuth, of tho Sunday Mercury, has
repeatedly cured himself of severe headache by
them. Captain of the packot ship
Wellington, hat; witnessed their efficacy in a great
many cases of sea-sicifne- They operate like a
charm upon the agitated or shattered nerves, as

i Sherman's Poor Man's Piaster does upon rheu- -

"'m. himbago. pain or weakness in the side,daiaroclotofSt.Hv.pipe, all of which ;

tiack, breast, or any part ofthe body. Mr. II. G.
v ill s,-l- l ch,ap for cash or produce, D Ami lf R Moulding, 35

!

Chatham street, Moses J. Henriques, Esq., and a
J multitude of others have experienced the wonder-- j

ful effects of these Plasters. Price only 12 1- -2

cents. Caution is necessarv to see that vou pet

Bar 3a-o-. Car,oach& Waffou Axlck RennJne rmnn'f lunges and Plasters, as
'

. . there are many articles attempted to be
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constantly
Reporter,

published
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dis-
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Sea-sickne- ss

Chadwick,

; palmed ofl in place ol them, by those who would
trille with your life for a shilling.

A fresh supply of these valuable medicinosjust
recoived and for sale at the Republican office

December II), l&H.

"notice;
Sherman's Cough Lozenges, aiyl.

Cliclvcner's Pills ;

For sale at liis office.

INDIAN QUEEN
HOTEL,

StrondslmrgSB, Pa.

Has filled up a commodious and eleant IJ0
tel on Elizabeth street, nearly opp(5(t. 5lJ

.store of G. H. Miller & Co., and direetlv .D
poite the residence f Daniel Stroud "p
Me has every convenience fur einenaii
si rangers and travellers. Persons from tln--c

lies, and others who wish to take a plea-a- nt

jaunt in ihe country wilf he accommodated jn
the most satisfactory manner at his house.

THE TABLE
will he supplied with the be.t production af.
forded by the market.

HIS ROOMS AND BEDS
are such, as will, be hopes, prove satisfoctory
io all reasonable customers.

THE BAR
is, ant) will continue io be, furnished wjij, a
choice assortment ol liquor..

THE STABLING
is new and extensile and surpassed by none in
the county fo'r comfort and cmivtMiicuVc.

With these advantages backed !v .Mime ex-

perience in ihe busiue-a- s and a detfrminatu,,,
to keep a good public house, he confidently t s.
pects a fair portion of public patronage.

JTJp Permanent boarders will find a qim.t
home and bo satisfactorily aecommodaud at
moderate prices.

Stroadsburg, Sept. 2S, JS43,

IMssoIutioia oi ParUscrnhaji"
The partnership heretofore existing l.e'werii

the subscribers, as publishers of tins pa-w- t

was on the J 7th of Angtidt last, di?.mlvi i

couen. All persons having d:ii.tiiJ- -

agaiifnl the t.aiil linn, will preseiu them r

Theodore Schoch for settlement, and all who
are indebted thereto are requested to ui;,k

mediate payment to hint, he being atnimirzed
to receive the samp.

, THEODORE SCHOCH.
THOMAS-L-. KOLLUCK.

P. S. The JefiTersonian Hepublieni will cun
tir.ue to he published by Theodore Schoch ait I

F. E. Spering, who respectfully solicit a co-
ntinuance of public patroiianp.

THEODORE RCHOCM,
F. E. SPEIUXG.

Spitting of Blood.
NlGTIT SWEATS AST) PAIN IX THE SlDE.

Jonathan Haworth, Esq. t!ie well known Tem-

perance Lecturer, was attacked with a cold from

sleeping in damp sheets, in the winter of 1811. lit'
neglected it at first, but soon found it assumma x
somewhat alarming aspect, and then resorted t r

the various remedies usually recommended for un

complaints. When one thing failed he tried an-

other, until he had exhausted his patience and th(

whole catalogue of remedies. Jlis cough was a-

lmost incessant, so that he could get little or r
sleep attended with pain in his side, spitting of
blood, night sweats, and all the usual symptoms rf
Consumption. While at Rome, (N Y) he lelt th

his end was nigh that in that place he must so i

end his journey of life. Providentially, a la.,
who visited him advised a trial of Dr Sherman's
Cough Lozenges. He accordingly sent and cnt i
box, and the first dose gave him more reitPt th- -i

all the other medicines he used before. IU t!

time he had taken one small box, he was a:, e it
start for the city of New York, and in three werie"
time he was perfectly restored to his usual iiea't
He often announces the fact to his hearers. v :pi
lecturing on Temperance, and says he a .ves in

life to Ur Sherman's Lozenges
From the Cincinnati Daily Tune, of Jan. 1th 15M.

Coughs The variableness of the weatVr t'-.'-

winter has caused an unusual number of pp"..
to be. afflicted by colds and coughs scaiey i
family has escaped; and with many, careles;.ps
in attending to a cough, has laid the foundation K

consumption. Our family has not escaped t''
general affliction,, but owing to a remeuy, r.sei
for the first time, they were speedily cured, bner-man- 's

Cough Lozenges, which we were i!n.Lc
to try, proved, what they are represented to op. x i

affected a cure, in a few days of a t rou blest)?'

cough, which appeared so deeply seated that

seemed doubtful if it could be removed at a!!

We hayo np written the above as a pufT, l";t a.

facts which the community should know. G F.

Thomas, lyo, 147 Main street, is the sole agent u
this city

WORMS CA USE BEA TIL
Thousands upon thousands have gon-- down to

graves from Marasmus, or a wasting away ot

body, Epilepsy. Fits, St Vitus' Dance. Locke 1

Jaw, Apopiexy, Mania, Dropsy in the Ileac, Fa

sy, Consumption, Pleurisy, Dysentery, Cor.vr --

sions, and many other supposed apparent ('iscfje;
and many have suffered for years and years, an I

have been doctored for some imaginary cou p

the least relief; and others are .still suffe-

ring, when all the trouble arises from worms, at-- i

worms alone, wnich are entirely overlooked, rri
when the proper treatment would hays saved the--

lives, and restored them to health. Every obse-

rvant mother cannot but sec and admit the truti'i
but still many physicians shut their eyes to t!.2c

cause of disease.
Persons ofall ages and sexes, from the terser

infant at. he breast to old age. are all liable to ts
afflicted with worms. Many a person has srf ,rf

his whole life from them, and never supe ' .
Different kinds of worms inhabit difleieat i

the body ; but a long dissertation on th ir sr

lar locality, origin, fec. is superfluous and ui. nece-
ssary, so long as a proper, safe and certain reircov
is at hand. That is all the public wants or cares
for. The sale of over two millions of boxes ot

Sherman's Worm Lozenges, in less than fivevears.
places their reputation far above all other worm

medicines.

BeWitt, Brothers & ffiasrertyT
Have- - on had 1 50,000 feet Hemlock and

White and Yclfow Pine Boards and Siding, at

iheir Lumber .establishment in Lord's Valley.

14 miles frnm.f Dingman's Bridge, which the)'

will sell chcarpfor. Grain, Straw, and Iron, and

will not refuse to lake current money or Pork.

We respectfully solicit a share of public pa'

ronage.


